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tabi rear will ba ft qatot one

i'Tta MttM'ars an tout
t : all Savs to Prohibitionists, who

. .,. k..i- - i..iatata art naving uh year men
iTaaatua situation Is very faror- -

lata atid It is jutt possible tbat It
AtWUMMiowln. The IKKHOcra- -

partf tannot be expected to show
actlflt? la conlendlas against weir
tUtf etectrihe. In view of IU dlstast
ntatt'at the presidenta! election

$1to4 knowledge that the loss

Haw Xork was due to toe
telenet, if there was any

lathe support of prohibition
the Republican party.lt would win;
mm were u not. ine rroiuDiuouisi
JbftT to depend upon the activity or

all band and the indinerenee 01

laqa Majority et the people et the
wfetea. undoubtedly would, ir it

Kaslf, crush the whole promui- -

ttoo abortion under Its foot.
si a e

. .Sx .trfk. ..t.fifTX J""" Olfniu ,wma,u.
vTaa l'fiiiaaeiDnia Junes naa tueuoiu- -

f'Wl I....V .mIk. .v.nhlsf TnatVn
t aWIV W WUlUb lUJa irMaww

"w bi food WU1 they expire, eTentbouih
Uii'iwMUlutlon should be amended In

i so as to declare that "the manufac
I. sale or keeping for sale et inloxlcat- -

lacUtaon.tobeased as a beyeraeo, is

arby prohibited."
Tne Tinie. thinks that the constilutiou

MUdfeon comes down instantly upon
!aiftUanff that it forbids and lays it out

I; without more ado. And tbeoret- -
iMHjrtMs would be true if the Legls.
tadauv 'u tha hlslioat: law anil

. rB"" ."".; ...
fjwonucaiiy it is iruo, save wnen iw

! mrWons conflict with the still higher
law of the federal constitution; and

. wben the federal constitution denies to
Wstata the rleht to make laws violating

T "Mtrasts.lt forbids the state to adopt &

aMsUtutlooal provision violative of Its
sjatraoU. And so it seems tbat Judge
a.i. .. . . .. . iv 'Ataaw'4 law is sounder man me Timer

.aawraajnighi have been expected ; and
.' ShaathjiltnaAaM trrantjvl In Anrll tnrtliA

cssaleg year will be good until they ex.
-- ;it,i the constitution to the contrary

p ivirTrz , .. ,.
t AIM UKtUUUIJ lb I1UCS UUli HJUkO U1UUI1

. dUemitia WheLhr tlio utatn riimtltiitlnn la

ivpUbitadbylhe federal constitution to
i the current licenses, because the

kaewtitutton does not enforce Itself.
;!Tbeoretlcally' It is the supreme law ; but

',frctlcally It Is no law, until the I.eglala.
"ttiracoocludes to breathe life into it by
adopting the punitive legislation needed

itoaaforeeit.
SU; The constitutional amendment tbat the

"eople vote on in June declares that
May violation et this prohibition shall
ba a misdemeanor punishable as shall be

faivvided by law." Aud until the law
SMrovIiMttia minlahment. thn infraction
9t the constitution will not be

...;;fjiuv iiwvudu M .i'iiw. LUU wvi
.'Mi selling, until the legislature says

l; otherwise ; and so may anyone who has
o license. The money spent for the

p license wid be thrown away, because a

j. tme privilege practically may be enjoyed
vv ituuuui, it. Alter ine conmuiiuon is

Sf5 a tfiftilA M itilKliv iVin nnln ft llnnn 9

tDiirse (Im com Is rannot authotl.tt It;
tud until the I.eglsUtuie inoviilr.i Hie
Whip, they .uunot punish it.

The Iiitature may or may not he
convened .before the regular session of
151; tbat depends on what our very

'lesaarkably stupid governor may fay
mt about it; and what he will say wlllde- -

A-- ' pead upon wht the Kr publican bosses
kM want him to sav: and what thit T.Pirinln.
'W .,". .lll .. ...!. I. ..! til Jt 1

Pr. apou the same thing. Doubtless they
n would relieve licensed venders from any

Mr aeaalties they might enact; they would
m. whuij nitui. au iuuiuvcu l'iri-- MJ uieuu
K?? fat tain the Hceuse granted him, by the

court tbat is trying him, to do what he is
indicted for. No such ubaurd situation
Js, likely to be allowed.

- Tfce Peace Society.
iTue Peace society had a tine time at
their meeting in Philadelphia ou Tues-
day evening In vpileot the unexpected
safusal of the South American consuls
and ministers to appear upon the plat.
tuna. These worthies doubtless spoiled
by their action many a well prepared bit
of oratorical fireworks, but in view of
their official position their conduct was

artalniy very sensible. They freely
svi Mnuviea lUM tuey naa no love ror war,

but as the representatives of their govern-aneat- s

they might some day, In the line
of duty, be called upon to threaten
boslilltles, and it would hardly do for
them to appear ofliclally as endorsers of
a policy of to evil.
'Every one will agree that war is very

horrible and all humane and just people
an anxious to avoid it at almost any
aust, but tula talk about Christian arbl.
ration does not reveal any new. way out
fcf UimAlfTirMlttr tuatmnit lnl.lln. n.

,te www .".wm.j , wjvmv. luu(bHHU( uig
sjaaral direction In which civilization
apeears to be advancing towards the

t?atfal peace forseeu by the poet when
,HlM wrote of the "parliament et man, thev. .uouoi uie world." Aeltuerineu
i Sat nations Will turn the lefLchcnk whpn
,l,iU right Is smitten, but as the average
x'wnuiw oi me race increases there' .m fcj. aj... .i,-- . . .. ....

, miuiwiiiituujitii uecauaa it UI1 Ue
asaUsed tbat in the long run it don't

. i ub pn 3 ueiiv or ine socieiy re--
atarked! "The diy hit gone by when you
aaadaclde a question et veracity, or of
tarsoasl aonor by an appeal to the
aaord." Tbat day went by long before

f.sse times of our grandfathers, whose
s stalls wete fouaht rather as n nroof that

V JL. w

.BBfjiu meir bouor aud leputation for
i Wy as dear as life. PoollsU uud

iaarbarous as tbe custom was, it helped
valuation et honor

taad tmUi, and in Its day was not an uu-s- a

xtd evil And war is not an unmixed
V . If ypu would fiod a great preva-ataa- s

at lofty and unselfish motives, turn
tattte rsoords of a nation willingly at

arv Even In the wars et eonquett
aoafht upou a uallwi by ambitious

Mlata, the Uutalizmg and destructive
are oftaa cottutaracted by the

laiuaaas tar aeed rasultlsg from

tbe natural rawWea et feel log. Nations
will, wbsaem they caa, aettle their dia-rmt- es

by arbltratlon,ot the day bat net
cobm, by ssaay geaeraUaas, when a na-tle- a

caa declare itself for peace at all
hazards.

m
Alsaay. Is .Werse.

Corruplioaat Harrlsbarg Is supposed
to be prevalent, but Albany far exceeds
It. We are wont to look upon our legis-

lators as creatures of those who seek
undue favjr from tbe state ; but we do
not expect to see any direct stealing from
the state treasury. The men who help
themselves to the funds are content
with the use aud manage to return
the principal, even when they lose it iu

their spesutallons; so Quay did, wbsn
li3 hut a hundred thousand dollars, more
or less, and refunded it with Don Cam-

eron's help.
At Albany there seems to be no hesita-

tion In stealing money directly. The
capital that the state has been build
log for thirty years, last year had
to have a new celling in the assembly
coamber, because the stone (celling was
falling down. An oak celling was
advised, but was not got; and the Inquiry
set on foot shows that the contract was
given out before the plans were made for a
tha work and before tbe assembly com-mitt-

ordered it! to proceed; that tbe
contract price was 270,000; that nearly
120,000 more than this contract sum has
now been paid; so little account .being
taken of the contract ; and it further ap-

pears that a full value for the completed
work, Including a liberal profit, Is 1105,000;

showing a theft so far et some 1125,000 ;
and the stealing was still progressing
when the Inquiry was started which ex-

posed it.
And all this was done uuder the nose

of a legislative committee of live and of
a superintendent specially hired for the
job. He seems to have been the superin-
tendent of the thieves ; they kindly per-

mitted the state, however, to pay him
his large salary

Albany steps ahead et Harrlsburg. It
is cheerful to be able to say a word for
Harrlsburg : it is seldom we can.

Til mi v. la now In progress under tbe
moat careful supervision and at great ex-

pense a transfer et 17,000,000 in ooln from
Philadelphia to Washington. This la I7U),
000 leu than one third or tba specie atored
In the oallar of tha Philadelphia pottoOke.
Thta Isone of iba beauties of tba boarding of
money by Iba government In excess of
government needs, but we may expect
a more expensive sort of transfer wbtn
tbe ltapnblloan administration begins to
get rid of tha surplus.

Hawdi'st exploalona have beoomo rather
familiar or late yeara, but the Canadian
papora record one of a very ourloua kind.
Ksrly in January a party of men weie
travolllng down the Ottawa river near
Oitawa. They wrfro on anew ahoea and
the loe waa very thick. Huddanly an ex-

plosion took place beneath the lee, shatter-
ing It Into small fr gtnente and throwing
several et tha party Into the water. The
aergeaut-a- t arms el tha Canadian Hanats
was one of thoao who narrowly escaped
drowning. The explosion waa caused, It Is
asld, by the decomposition of vast quan-
tities of aa adust gathered Iu the ilvtr at
that point

-- -
Til kkk Is no doubt about the hustling

enterprise of the West. Ht. Ijouls man are
organizing ihe'Mlssls!pplKiverand Ocean
Navigation company" to ruu between 8L
Ixula and other river towns, aud the sea
ooast cities of Central and Houtli America,
Tho project has been liberally auppottet',
and la booiulug along grandly.

tax), 000 bat boon raised Iu ludou for
the relief et the starving thousands of
Ohl i) a, aud money Is being collided Iu
New York for the Hsiue purpose.

Tiii: N!(arnua canal people aie lioatllng
that when the president signs tbelr bill
they will Jump In and nnlah the ditch
vltli a apidd that will astonish tha MOtld.
Tuu vim M hu already l.bsti aaUniUlma ty
t iu buatlui power el Ha Lewsp,

Tun fo of the l.ondou ''iMdltatowliig
desperate in aplte of spy lie Caruu. Mr,
Mscdonald, tbe manager of tha paper, could
aty nothing to support tha olalm that tba
letters are genuine, and Mr. Houston, who
furnished tba letters, ahowad tbat ba bad a
quits unwarranted oonQdenoe In Plgot',
who gave the letters to bits. Tbe whole
thing now appeara to depend upon Plgott

Pr I,. T. Bkkhkrman, Democrat, waa
on Tuesday burgess of Downing,
town for a third term.

William K."1.ockaui'h will, admitted
to probata in Philadelphia on Tuesday,
ahowa Ms personal estate to aggregate iu
value l'J"t,40iJ Oi).

Dk.Wm K.HorFMAN,thaoldeitphsIolan
et Heading, celebrated his 7lUb blrthdsy on
Monday. In his early life ba waa a teaobtr
tn tbe public schools of this county.

MiNikTRK JU. J. Piiklpi and Mrs.
Phelps are In Washington, Mr. Phelps
called on the president on Tuesday andspent considerable time at the atate depart-
ment with Secretary Bayard. Mr, Pholra
will not return to Kngland.

John U. Conveiiik. of Philadelphia, has
about per footed arrangements for tbe erec-
tion of a building which Is to be a gift by
him to the Presbyterian hospital of that olty.
It Is to be knowu as tba admlnlatratlon
building, and Is tu cost totweon f00,000 and
70,000.

PassiDKNT-XLXo- r Habmio.Vk train
from Indianapolis to Washington will leave
tbe former place, over the Pennsylvania
railroad, on Monday nsxt, and arrive at Ita
destination on Tuesday afternoon. Tha
president and family will ooonpy President
Hnrusi'tb'ama-iolft- i nmv

Kev. dkOHtm Wolvp, n, l),, for twenty,
eight years pastor of the Reformed churchInMyerstown, P., died on Tuesday et
psralyala. It was mainly through his in-
strumentality tbat Palatinate college was
founded, and at the time et bla death hewas still one of its directors, lie waa also
a member of the board of trustees ofUranus ollege, Ojllegavllle, and heldother posit Ions et honor during bis forty
years' ministry.

Colonki, JonN K. Yauii, aged 61, of tbeEighteenth United Hlatea Infantry, who
died on Monday, at Fort Hayes, Kansas,
was a native et Pennsylvania. Kntsrtng
the military service In November, 1M1. bewas assigned to tha Nlatb United HlateaInfantry, and pasted through tbe variousgrades by regular promotion to that ofcolonel, whlob be reached three years ago.
Colonel Yard was found Incapacitated forfurther acllt e servloe a few weeks ago, audat the time of his death waa on leave of ab.aenoe awaiting retirement Hla death pro-
motes Lieutenant Colonel Lazelle, of theTwenty- - third Infsntry, to be colonel or theEighteenth ; Major Hawkins, of the Tenth,
to be lieutenant colonel el tbe Twenty thirdand Captain Wblttetuore, el the Pliieentb,
to be major et the Tenth.

IT TKAOMBS A VAUJABLk LKSSO.N.

Ulll mj rausaa a Houitm to itelaie a aieam- -
boat JectdesL

trow tu hw ork World,
Ou board a aUamboat the otutr evening aatranga thing occurred which tasohea avaluable leoson. It U Jutt a simple,

fact
A aby young waa decided to abandon avenerable pair of trouaera to llielr fate,having Juaiatcuad a aaw pair aa fas wanton the boat Ho be said to nlaaelr, 1 willlast drop them out of Bay casta windowla to the roioorselssa lids, aad all will ba

burled In tha great, calm bosom of the oldparent of waters. Herolled them upcaia-inll- y

ana thted them tar, far out over thegunwale ut the boat near the bow. As they
spread through the air they unfurled wllia aouL Dhuoliia Dluak. Ths ttiiad iih

J sir and looked, H uj MfM ea its crtat

of tba waves, like a
to per dawa late ttXd1Z
Ma, a aarvM
heard the lastwet of

bshl laeklac aewa wHft a
akadder. saia i M oawd. a aiHHSJMH
has weal la kla aeeoaat" Mae taea
tbe aatbor of a load yelp, as4 all aaaaa
ratted to the caarda with tbe en of "i
overboard !' that awful cry wbleb, oaee
beard, ean aevar be target lea. A fcaadred
bsnda, with boat books aadestflah op -- a,
ran to the lower daok,wid,mld tae cries of
woman and tbe quick drawn breath et pels
men, a tall Jtbbed tbe drowning
man In the vitals with a Jtbbtr. and, while
fainting passengers lookad the other way,
bs polled out the now collapsed t route ra
and found on the Inside et tns waistband
the name el the owner, also the leg and
wattt airauramant, locetbar wllb the name
of a St. Iioutatilor. Than they legtn to
bunt over the boat and In ihedregaof tba
rlvar for tha snaa who had ocauplad tba
trouaera aforatima, and that ahjr young
miu'a naino was la atery month, aud ba
didn't daratooona down for bli breakfaat,
and Ida Jt black mutlaoha, whlob could
beaten when faalaliHt. from very
fright turned around and went back aiala.

Bll.t NIK,

tue liKsui.Na axrassss ocsu
Tba tinned Statu oauiala SUadr to Take

Charge.
From the rhlladalphla Icqutrer.

General SnperlnlandaBt Topping, of the
United Btatea Kioraaa oompaay, was la
consultation with Vloe rraaloaat MaLaod,
et the Keadlog, for a long time yesterday
arranging details oonneotad with tbe trans-
fer el tba express business, ljataintbeday

circular was laaued by Vloe Preaideat
MoLaod to agents and employes of. the
Reading oompaay notifying them tbat the
Ualtod Htate Express oompaay bad taken
charge of the butineas and directing tboaa
to promote and facilitate Iba business.
Station aaenta who aoted for tba Adams Kx

Sreaa oompany.
oompany usy act for tbe United

Hnperlnlandect Klgney, of the Adama
oompany, lasued a circular abolishing all
offlota on tba lines et tba Kssdlsg railroad
There la a gocd deal of bad feeling betweea
tbe Adams cffloUls and tba Resdlag
anthorlttas, tbe Adams people olalmlng
that they have not bean fairly dealt with
and other Heading antborlUes Intimating
mai ine Aaama management aeni Dusinesa
over tba PannayWaula and whlob could
nave been atnt over tba Heading Jutt as
well.

A HINT.
(lb, maichant, tn thine hour of e e e
tl on thta paper you ibnuMccc
Ana look lor toaieUitng to 1 P P P
Your yearning for graenutck v v v
Take our &aice and now b-- t y y y
UostratghtahsManiladvertll I

toa'linnatheprc.iscto! noineuu u
Neglect can offer no exq q
Ba wlie at once, prolong your d a a a,
A tllrat builiiets soon da K k k.

Voiii Hit BnffjtlO Aut.
stop that coaghlng, U you do not, It may

Llilvou. a bottle or Dr. iinU' Cou.Ii Hyrup
only co.lt you st ceuts, and lutlmuiy use miy
tavr yourille.

t hid atwaya buen much annoyed by neural- -

and lieaflarlin. Atluntlil detormlnea uifta Balvullou uu. I am aiaa to trcoiniuund 11

at ItmnOii aporloclcuretu my fase.
UiiKfMSW,

S2 Aloqulth St , Ba tltnote, ltd
m m

Kuptnr enregnaranteea by Or. J, B. Mayer,
831 Arch slraot, Philadelphia. Kate at once,
no operation or delay from bneluets, attested
by thontandt of cures alter others fall, advice
Ire, send lor circular. tuario lydAw

OOli'H HAKSAPARII.I1A.H

THE PLAIN TRUTH
la thit lloo.v Sawanarltla Miss cured thou- -

aasdi of neoplo who aorrered severely with
rheumatism. It neutralizes tbe lactic add In
the blood, which cautos those teirlble pain
and achnu, and alto vitalises and enriches the
blood, thus preventing: the recurrence el the
dlaeaae. Tbr to tacts warrant us Iu urging yon,
It yon Huffer with rhouinattsm, to give llood'a
Bars&partlla a. trial,

ror 23 years '.I have mirrored with sciatic
Uhonmatlaui. Lait Movumber 1 was taken
wono than over, and mm unable to get out of
the houao. I was Hlmot

UKM-bESSH- 40 DAYS
tuffertriB great agony. Iu Uocomber t rem
uiuuccd taSlug llood'a Haraaparllla. AlUrthe
socend boltlo t was abla to be out ami around
auit attend to butluots. I took nvo bottles,
and am now so free from rheumatism that
only occasionally 1 fuel It atlKbtly on asud
dunchauge of westhsr. 1 havu great couft-ilencti- ln

llool'a Barsapattlla. UuinLuu Uia-NAi- i,

Chtlntto, Clarbu Co., WU.
lNriiAatMATOKY UI1KUHATISU

'llavlngbuuutroulilod with tmnauunatory
rtuuuiutUm for many yuara, my tavorable
altuntlon w as called to llooa's BanHrarllla by
anudvortWoinontof curta It had orreoted. I
have now uted throe bottlat of Hood's Sana-pilli-

ami ran alre&ity toillty lotionfanclil
iDtillla 1 liUhly leooninitma (tat a 1,100(1 pic
rlnm." .I.(;.ATK., WH Ulcomflulil, H. Y,

Hood's Saraaparilla
sold by all driigglttt. tl t ktx for t5 Prvparud
only uy C. t. .UOUU a CO., Lowell,
Hut.

lOO Desea Ono Dollar.

YKR'HPltXS.

"Try Ayer's Pills."
Kor llheuraatliui, Nouralgla and Uout.
Hlophou l.anttog, of Yonken, N. T., aayt:
' Itocouimondod at a cure for chronic

Ayer's t'lllt have rellovod ine from
that trouble and alto from UOUT. 11 every

lrtluiot this dlaeata would heed only thotu
words el utlue. 1 could uuntth (lout from the
laud. These words would bo-"- lry Ayer's
ftUs.'"

' Hy the uie of Ayer'o fills alone, 1 cured
inynwf.periuttuently el Hheumalliiu, which
had troubled me Heveral monlhi. Theie fills
are at unco harinles and ulloctual, aud, 1

would piove a spoctao In ull cu.etor
luclptaut

RHEUMATISM.
No medicine could have -- orvod mo In bettor
stead." U. U. hock, Corner, Avoyellet far
Uh, La.

U. P. llopklm, Nevada Clly, writes: !
have utiHl Ayer's fills ter sixteen yoain, and
1 think thoyaru the best Pill In tbe world.
We keen a box et them In the honto all the
time. 1 hey have cured ma of tlok headache
and neuralgia. Slnoe taking Ayer's Pills, 1
have been free irom these complaints."

1 .have derived ereat benent from AVer's
Pills. Vive years ago 1 waa taken so ill with
rheumatism that 1 was unable to do any work.
I took three boxes of Ayer's puis and was en.
tlrely cured. Blnoe that time lam never with-
out a box of these putt." feter Uhrtitenttn,
Sherwood, wit.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
rEtrmsD ar

Dr. J, O. Ayer Ai Co., Lowell, Maaa.
Sold by nil Dealer In lltdlclne,

tel19lo:

OOMPLHXION J-- WD UK.

QOMIT4KXION rOWDMK.

LADIES
WUO VALUK A UKriNBU t'OUf t.KllOM

atUBT uas,

POZZONI'S
SIKUIUaTkU

COMPLEXION
P0)BR.

It I in nans a brilliant traotpaibncy to theaklu. Ueuioves all pluplet, truckles andand makod the akinson aud beauufuL Ittontalns no Hue, white,lead or arnunto. In three iliado, pink or Dub 'white and bruublte.

roa salb at
All Drugglata and Pauoy Qooda

Uealara Bvarywhoro.
ssrukWAKB or 1MITATIONS.-SJ- b

aprai-lv-a

WILD UUERKY, BI.AOHHERKY,
lilmmel and Orange llrtudy,

J a OOB lr. BHBAFPBR, '
syl.ttd MO. II OIMTBX lUAKs".

WAKAMA PrsntUaaatau, WsSassSsy. faa. as, ISM.

We take it that then iui't
another roof on this contlMsK
that covers to complete a gath-
ering of Black Drew Good.
If there's one sort missing thajt
ought to be there, we dent
know it aa

An exposition of Blacks. quick

New stuffs have been crowd-
ing

ask

in for weeks past All the
old stand-by- s, and the richest aold,
and most varied assortment of
novelty eflects we ever had.

To-da- y just a peep at some A

el the light'Summer and evening-

-wear
vain

stuffs the dainty
a 11U

Grenadines and Crepe de
Chines.

Could anything with sub
stance to it be more delicate
and graceful than the Silk
Crepe de Chines ? Toss a yard
in air ; it almost floats. Filmy
but firm, exquisite as a spider's
web, but close grained as
Antwerp silk.

24 inch, $1.50 to $3 "

44 inch, S3 to 6
A still richer stuff is made up

of alternate stripes of Crepe de
Chine with feather edge em-
broidery, and fin lace, $7.50.

If a Grenadine slips, be shy
of it. That should be your first tltry. Quality of silk, beauty of
mesh, excellence of dye, stand to

for next to nothing if the stuff 40s,

isn't put together right. We
begin with the weave. No odds
how open the work, the threads
must stay where they belong.

Oiwn at cth Silk Orenadlna, II to II
Twilled Bilk tiranaatne, II to 1260.

Satin stripes, to 4 inches,
on open mesh Silk Grenadine,
are another handsome family,
$1.25.

Same ground, with tufted
stripes, various widths, comes
in six lovely styles, $1.75 and
$2.

Another, with broad stripes
of embroidered cord, is $6.

And we have only begun
with these airy 'Blacks every
one Silk. The Silk-and-Woo- ls

and the All-Woo- ls are just as
many, and you may think just
as handsome.
Northwest of centre.

We never had a better Tricot
for Si. 25 than we are now sell
ing at Si . Made for the Spring
of 1889, and made to sell at
Si. 25. rrom wool to dye not
a scrimp. Soft as dressed kid ;

almost like buckskin for wear,
and 54 inches wide.

mode olive
tsna gendaiinu
browua navlot
bronzet groeu
garnet pent
isuboguny r.siiU

These are not old soldier
shades marching to a new tune,
but the newest, toniest tints of
the year.
Southeast el centre.

Take any one thing in the
Muslin I nderwear, count what
it would cost you to make it
then se what our price is.
That's the whole story. Econ-
omical folks are the ones who
will be crowding into our Un-
derwear store to-da- y.

Chemises.
Mntltn, wllh oambrlo riirtlo ou yoke and

tleoves. and Insertion la uoat. S3 centt.
Lare sires only.

liurlln, neat corded and Inserted yoke, C)
yoke, to cents.

kluilln, flne Hamburg Inserting, and edge
on neck, yoke and ileevrs, 7S cents.

Ombrtc, two lows of Tekchon lmertlon
and odgn on yoke, edge 00 ueck and
sleeves, 75 emu. Large sizes only.

Drawers :
af utlln, three plittt and hem. ana quality,

Jl cnts.
Uutlin, wllnplaltliiTs and llambuig ruffle,

to. wand M ceutsi. iteal bargains, prices
to close.

Night Gowns :

atualln, twelve rows of duo Inlet t ton, dou-
ble row of edge 011 ueck, 1 So.

Uutlin, eight rows 01 One wlda Insertion
and banning ea koke, Insert Ion and caean sleeves, tlUutlin, allemsto rows of banding andoordlng ou joke, 00 to on neck andtleoves, II.

atufiln, eight rowt of Intertlou'on yoke,
edge on neck aud sltevej, l .

Skirts :

Uutlin, nne wide Hamburg ruffle, SsM;
were J.

Uutlin, wllh wide blind embroidery, II
and tl is.

Unsitn, handsome embroidered raffle, it
Inches wide, si ts.

Uuilln, cambric mfflt and Uambnrgedge,
jo cents.;

Stroad flcor, Urtt gillery.

The second gallery, second
floor, has witnessed the most
interesting bargain buying of
the year, but no single day has
brought a greater number of
interested people than came to
the Japanese Porcelain bargains
yesterday.

They are continued today.
The wares of Kaga, Seji,

Owari, Imari and Kutani. Vases
1 o cents to $9. Teapots 40 and
60 cents ; Sugar bowls 40 cents
to $1.50 ; Rose Jars 30 cents to
$1.50; Cream Jugs 40 and 00
cents ; Cups and Saucers 35 to
65 cents; Candlesticks 35 cents;
Bulb Tray3, $2 and $2.50 ; Jar-
dinieres $2.50 to $4.

Prices less than hall.
second floor, second gallery.

More of those hideous bits
of papier-mach- e called Japan-
ese Skeletons. Odd that folks
like them. 35c.
Juniper end Market streets corner.

60 dozen large Scrap Books
at 30c each. Ornamental cov-
ers, leatherette or cloth. Just
half the yesterday's price.
1 unlper end Market ttrtets.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

IKR'S OKLBKT OOMPOimD.

ANYONE CAN DYE
DUatONB DTI

Ibiibss, oaa coat.i a CLJLgf
BlB0S,BATHtasl

i miTABS,BaUS,1c. J IB CBBTf,

la maay ether va areas, ant
IhlMM look Ilka fltf "

SSOMD ntSM. h wark fca snr. aiatass.
1 1 ht colors tks Beat and fastest kasw a.

lor DUtsaonO Dyssasd take sossaar.
rsrUlidlagarBresslag raaayArttetaa USB

DIAMOND PAINTi.
Silver, Bros rs, Copper. Osty M Casta.

Baby Portraits.
Purtlnllo of bMutlfel liibv wattaraa fraSa

ll'-- . pilntcd on ana p'nts piper by patsst
pbottt procota, aant Ires to atotksrst say assy

wiiain a year, avcry aoinrvHiipictures t tend at ones, Ulva Baby'a
VKui

WELLS, KlCaTARnBOSr A OO,
Baritagtoa, ft.

cr.UTJtitiO.

riRSH A BKOTHKK.

PABT8 TALK!
Now U tha season whan the aslra pairs

Panu ars nesdea. We caa suit every seats,
rat&ioa, mow all qualities, and suit aay aaa
every porkatbook.

Putt for Irtrjdiy War,

Pants for Sundiy Wetr,

Pints for In, Bojs ui CkiUrai.

atB'apAMT8at90e,si.ll.s. .:s, eg, fits,
so. ts n. is. as as. m to ts.
BOX'S PAKTS at 750, 9M, SI, ll.SS, ll.ea, ll.SI
SIM.

OBILDRBN'S KKBB PAKM at ISO, He, tie.
60S, 6JO. 758, ISO, 1 to I1.7S.

OUB UEN'S SUITS AMD OTBBCOATS are
going fast at tba radneed prloea,

ROTS' AMU OHILDRfeR'S SUITS ABU
OV1K0OATS at ridiculously low prices.

Farnliklifa or Erery DcscrlptlM.
A New Line Of 250 BECKWBAB.

H1RSH4 BROTHER,
ONE-PRI-

CLOTHIERS,
OOBCtBR or

M. QDBBH 4e OBNTRB BQUARV,

LAMCASTKB.PA.

SSPI'autaloon Makers vTanted. Prjnt
llastment lur Kent.

rpt)OI,OTHINO RUYKR9,

LGansian&Bio.

13$ NOrlTH QUaUN BT. 68

Measuring Department.

Our great Pants Sale l attracting buyers
from every quarter oi the olty and conaty.
All onr pantaloons heretofore sold ter 15, I
and IT, reduced to S3 w, 11, 14.60 aad V. Ovsr
so oiderent stylet to teleet irom. Wall made
and trimmed, and guaranteed a perfect fit
our balance et winter stock mutt be closed,
regardless of ttrst cost.

See onr great lines of Men's, Boy's and Chil-
dren's Pants. Prices that will astonish you.

Bee our Kn's Pant at 76e, II Co, 115.1,12 03

audiiui. Woiih double the mousy.

see onr Bn '4 fart, at cv, ?".c and tl . our
raductlous nisau a big saving by buying sow.

Overroata-haa- vy and medium weight--at
price slmo-- l rut in two An invsstmsm tbat
wuipayyou biglnierett It you pnreaase this
month.

ror Bargains et Uuu's, Uey's aud Children's
Clolhlog.call

AT

L. GANSliN A BR0

Manulaeturerol Ine Ulothlnr,

LANCASTKH.PA.

AWThs Chsapsst Ixcluttva Clothing Mouse

ivr BBH ts UA'CHVOti.

THERE IS HARDLY A UNIT

TO OU K ASSOKTMIMT Or

PERFECT FITTING

CLOTHING.
YOU'LL riND Jl'ST A

Sweeping Reductions
UBKK AS ANYWUBKK, AND UOHB

KEL14BLK CLOTHING.

No dissatisfaction or complaining altar a
few months' waar. Mo disappointment ta
price. ou will not be likely to run across
anyone who has bought mors for less money
than,yau have bought of us. We wont have
the name of being high priced, but wa bear tks
reputation el being thoroughly reliable.

Myers & Hathfon,
UBLIABLB OLOTBIKMS,

NO, 18 MABT .ONCi BT

LAMUASTBit PA.

VOAL.

T UklBKK AUD COAU
XJ TOBACCO BHOOKB ANO OASXa.
wbstkkm UABU woods. Wholesale ana
KetaU,at M. at. MABT1N a CO,

(M Wmat suast, Laaaaatsr, pa.
as-ly-

DAUMQABDMBB'S OOltTAaTT.

COAL DEALERS.
OW10K-N- & la) Boru WBaanSWsst, aaa Ba,

eea aens rraus Hiwt,
YaaBst-ao- ru Pnasa atrast, assx

as7wM LABBaaYBB, r
A t ' 4

.

!w' Our aim Utolatra-i- b

dncs It. not always gst at

--k . rCltst Sfltem
St-- J5i .&P fi' .4WXSB

faa Wiiktkatsasat tsajaSjiiasiSi.

II saaa.ssirijrsfBsijtksiiei
NOW rTTt.VXis&.'uw-t.- La
MaM attaTaMsWa J
Paliw's Oelery Oompound
cosaMaae ma aerrs tests aWaajSawag

ttsaVfataafa txtirr Cssapesaa. Isiats tak.
Ins oas MM ksaUa tas loss trsusissaasa symp-(sit- s

kaaas Is aassMs, SS4 l caa jrsly aa- -

r. a na a aew iaaa. wigMnaakst istsrorta.aaatbsva gstas ten aosaSa
la wstgkt stnea 1 have cowraaa using the
vempaaaw

oauToa bxbabks, raieanua, vu
B.s, atz for Bats. At Orsnista,

Watu.BiosaaBSOwa Co",sTarUagtos,Tt.

fOMIIAt,mOtt XT.
--
PJIOKHaUrT-TWOBTOBB ROOMS AMD
M asawitst taesstaers atataet. Aleosasatora ftoaaa saTrtas atrasv astsaktstsraay
bastsaae. lassirs at feaiaa ateBireya Pry

aassBssesisiiiaaaBnrsK. na-ir-

PUBLIC BsVliE OF RBaVXt B8TATK
aoM. SM SATO BUAT BVBB1RO.

itAicBS.isia.ai vm catoak, at tks asMtc
ana et atawaea Myers, in soraaah ofatsaaksrg.ta pBrsaaasesf aaereSrottSeOrpaaas'oosit et Lsneattsr.eoBBty, tks follow

bad lot Ot SMOBB, to Wl"fines pate o jsarsal of arosaJ,
altaataaoa the wist tide m bdhu .Banstrest, ta tea borosgk of ssbsja7Lsaeaater

tv. Pa., enstslalaar Iti anaaia aamkaa.
saors as; UasjuUoaatajr taass baloagtng ts tksaausaa aaramra ataaia wseaaaaa.
property bstssglag to aetata sf Bliss a. Bar.
BWsVdeeaaatdrTBJa let axtsaas along aoau
Jaeksoa sveet ling teat, ssers or Iaaa.

swtvawwbsaaalo known at ktsas of sale
ky tks aaaatalgasa.

wBOBSiaB.KATXABD,
AJsstatstrator et tks Batata ajJysjaBstt,

FOB Baxm-- A VBBT aTJPBBIOBaxe aroox rAaar, ta ta- -

sUaa soata of Wasklagtasi ctty, aad ewe aUli
rroas Warrsaten JnneBos (Tlrglala MUUaaa
raUway.)

TklaTract contains LOSS ADBBS.ovaTQ0o(
wktek ts klghly Improved, la or Bnperior Qual-
ity for yrass and erain, la wall watered, ass a

aadeoats aad Coamoaioui Bsstdaacs withaaossra ltnprovessantt, all ascettary
bBlldlasa. ltoss a rut Honie. I
ae. Swo Urge atrcasss tiaenVh tha?SS I
Tkls Bne body otlaad will be aoid atasactlaes at a wnoia. or ib two or isrssror luttker latoraaat on address,

A. N. BABrABLB.
iro.27 W. Bona Avenue, Baltimore.

feblMmeooaw
posrrme publio balr of rrwo
X Mosara Brick OwaUlsgs.

Ob ISTvanLT, raaacAaTS3.1St9.
will ba sold at tha Cooper Bonis, Laaeastar
Pa., We followlag valuable real estate, to wit :

sto.1, Tks laria two story Brick Dwelling
Bones, large twotory bnok bask bntiding,

balooa v. rontalnlnstnlna rooms. clothes- -

closets, baek aaa rront stairways i situatsd en
tha aonthtatt of OiBBgs andLharioits
strasts. kavlag a froataga of K frat. a lnchaa.
and extsndlng ta depth along Charlotte street

i fas t nainoerea s's.ko.1 Tha twn-at- ar Bnok Dwalllaa Hone.
adlotatng Mo. 1. coatalatsg parlor, dining-roo-

ktfehen aad fouraleeping rooms,cloth(s-elosett- ,
well et never-fallin- water, withpump

therein, and hydrant This properly ironts on
inraBgeslreetlleet,9lach.s, and a depth of

Both' honses have front ana bank dormer
windows, covered with excellent slate roots,
and have the right to enter the publio sewer.
They have alto bean recently papertd and
painted, cellar cemented, which renders them
perfectly and are in exetllcBt repair.

Bale to begin at 7.J0 p.m., when conditions
will ba mans known bv

WILLIAM QBAW.
lost, L. Hamas, Auctioneer. rmotd

5)b,a5,A.

OITY BUILDING LOTS

HBCUBBO Br PAT1NU

Fivs Dollars Per Month.

A. few choice lots left at prices ranging frem
Ilk) to 03 per lot. All eliuated tsTlba most
rapidly-growin-g portion of tha olty. Street
ear miuaa, paved sidewalks, eity water an
ply. sewarsge, gaa sad electric light. K
eneapas ime bow ooaicu m am cv, ana
bound to Increase m valna. Those wishing to
avail themselves o( this ezcellentoppoitunity
of securing ter themselves a home, should
apply at ones,

Dwalllng Houaaa ea Bama Plan.
Tba best chance ever offered ter a person of

smaU means to seoure a home. Apply imma-dUtslyt- o

ALLAN A. BBBB,
Beal Kitate and Insurance Agent,

febll Cta IQSKsit Blngntrest.

TDtl, INN A BKENKMAN'S

UBLBBBATBU

OLD STYLE
Hand-Ma-

de Tinware,

IS THE BEST
IB TUB MASK KT.

BAEUAIN8 IS

STOV ES
AMU

House Furniihine foodi.

Lamps & Chandeliers
AWProBpt AttsaUoa to Ordsrs forPlnmb-lacaadwaarttUa- r.

FL1NN&BRENEHAN,
No. 102 North Qusan St.,

LANOASTBB.

CARPMTH.

QARrrrs.

McOallum & Sloan
1012 ajia 1014 CheatnutBt.

rUILa.DKLFBIA.
Wanuttcturers ana Dea'ers tn

CARPETS
Azminatar, Wilton
lfoquatte, BrusaWla

Tapsatry, Ingrain
In new Oetlgns snd Colorings

A Special Line of
PKR YARD. ,

1.7& $2.00 12.25
1.25
1.00 1.10 1.2&
.60 ,5 ,76
.60 .Ui .76

Wiitaai at
Maqaatttat
BrasMli at
Taaastry at
Iatralaat

ART BQOABatS
OILCLOTHS

UNOLMUMS

WB WihU A FBW MKNSaVIiBBMBN by aasepta to tbe whole-
sale and tatall Uase. Largett ssaaBfaetnrers
ta oat tine. Bscloee S cant staasp. Wages ipar asp, PersaaneBt poJtim. Mo postals aa
swasad. Mousy aavaaetd for WMea, advai.

Mpim
a, ,ynjm. 4. ai

VVaUir FAJIUX.T MOULD CSK
7? ajaasBDwmLBswjBasBAJf.

alK.1.' kaat sras -
nals. a aaafttatUfa

.,
of ffMB aAS.aaS

LJAV.aMOOiAOOffIla7w ceass in uia i f.r3C"We. Ill

fUSTBKBOl.D,
t f

IeUiTsTNMliGiiit46iidl.

Aiil lii uiuve some of tlmui uiura rapidly,
offer you

PULL'S CORN

At a Spetal Price-Fo- ur Cans for iSa. This
Is not sea aea cors, list fresh parked out et the
Oaia, and svsry esu goaraslaas.

PBI.L'3 TOMATOB8,

Oaarteans-Uraeeanafnr- Ke. this Is tower
thaBtnavonghtto ea sold, bnt t are bound
totarathssa.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 BAST KINO ITRUT,

LAMOA8TBB.PA.

BAKOAINB FOB TBR NEXT MX

REISPS
Big Bargains

Ftr tka Next BiiDsja!

JELLY! JELLY! JELLY I

THtBKorm
DID TOD ETBB HBAK XBB 1.1KB t

lOPosid BackeU or Jelly for 91.
This is unquestionably tue areata Bargau

avaroBtePd. Tha Jallv la UullnMtn.nt"owlafosr tlass.
Ton wUl It this

aaa

ike

pans,

with

Hgnra, taearin sued that thin n t IUDAT
B ALB. We Save Currant, strawberry. Basp-betr- r,

Peach.,Plnaapplf , , qalaee,; Apple and
Biaehberry.

OUB B1X.DA7 BALIS
arSBaklagss ssaay saaaiMsi. Wedoa'toare.
We wlsk to ratals mendly le'stlonewtthallonr Brother Qroceryaea ; bat if the M get
down" ob na lor such a ktlfllag atattar. we
can't help It Onr Bargain Bales wtllsuilgoon, no matter what we make or what wa lose.ws want to ave tbe im r a pansy
wherever wa caa. to this astlag asean T

POB BINT -- Two Three-stor- Dwal'lag
Bouses, wltn b'1 tha convenience!, at Ho a
moath. Use Two-sto-ry Owslltag House at Is
scBoatk. One Largs Boom ea secoad Floor
of oar Store auUdiog. suitable for almost any
puraosa. Masted by Steam.
In desirable parts et the city, with aad withont convenience s, Onr terms will be easy.

J. FRANK REIST,
WBOLBSALB AMD META1L UBOOBU,

Nsrtkeait Csraer
Wait Uaf aai Frlaca Btrarfs,

LAMOABTXB PA,
sayTsleohonw and Prsa Delivery.

DHX UOOD3.

J3EM Baf BBR t

Not. 6 and 8 North Queen St,

NKWDBSIvNSIN

FR1NOH AND AM1RIOAN

SATIN ES.

DBESS GINGHAMS

Wash Dress Goods.

John S. Givler
08 North Qusan Btraat,

LANOASTBB, PA.

TBK FEOPI.K'd OAHH BTtlBE.

NOW OPENING.

ELEGANT

NewStyles
IX

IW&m SITIUES

-- AN1)

ZEPHYR GINGHAM8.

AWT he Largest Auottmeut In tha above
Use of Goods ever shown tn this city will be
ea sale In onr store when onr purchases ara
all In.

KKMKMUKB OsOlCS Stylss InUtttgOOJt
generally sell early.

Geo. F. RathvoD,

NO. 36 BaVflT B.1NO bTRBarr,

LANUASTBB, PA.
waris-lvaa-

a XiABQB 8T00K OF CANARY B1RU
. Buppllet jest opened. Class antes Ca- -

asxyaesa.i Benin and atapeifeed. Mixes seed
tn packs. White aaa Bed Gravel, Bird Bitten.
aura irau , Bird Manna, CntUstish on
holdsrs. uet what yon need at

MDMLai'S OBD0 STOBE,
SS West KISS Btrast,

Wl OAK HBBVK TOU WBLfcAHD
ssvavoBBioasaVla advsretatBg. Bsb.

statssfxss.
ADYKasTIfilNG GUIDEBOOKS.
IBs saost ooaapleu and original ever lasnad.

BcVnskrssaiptoteuoeautopay for packing
anf forwarsing.

Asvsanarss iwarrrsa a Sraotaxrr.
Tha L. Jsa. MUbosrss

uiiaaTiaVBaH Nikatara ltrpamBS


